It will be in the recollection of our readers, that, in our last Number, we devoted a considerable space to the analysis of Prof. Owen's admirable researches on the comparative structure and development of the teeth; of which the publication is now complete. Our survey embraced a general account of the elementary types of Dental tissue; together with an outline of the principal forms which the apparatus presents, in the classes of fishes and reptiles. We now take up the subject where we left off; and, passing over the class of birds, whose total want of teeth leaves us nothing to say on the subject, we proceed with the dental apparatus of mammals ; after which we shall give a brief notice of the recent discoveries made in a corresponding field of investigation, by Dr The class of Mammals, like the preceding, includes a few species which are entirely devoid of teeth, or of any representatives of those organs ; these all belong to the group of anteaters, with the exception of the monotreme Echidna, which resembles the rest in regimen, though differing so remarkably in its generation. A few mammals have the jaws provided with horny substitutes for teeth, as the whalebone-whales and the ornithorhyncus. In the rest of the class, true teeth are present; these are always confined to the jaws ; but the lingual and palatal teeth of reptiles and fishes are not without their representatives. " In the feline tribe, the epithelium of the tongue is thickened at the fore part of its dorsum, and invests the papillae there with hard sheaths like prickles, which are analogous to the lingual teeth of certain fishes and batrachians. The back part of the dorsum of the tongue in the echidna is provided with a plate of horny denticles, which bruise its food against the hard and prickly epithelium covering the palate. Horny processes, analogous to the palatal teeth of fishes and reptiles, are likewise developed upon the roof of the mouth of the great bottle-nose dolphin, thence termed hyperoodon by Lacepede." (p. 296.) The average number of teeth in mammals, is that which characterizes man, the apes of the old world, and the true ruminants ;?namely, 32. In some species of cetacea, however, this number is reduced to two; and in Professor Owen's Odontography.
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the narwhal or sea unicorn, only one is ordinarily developed, but this grows to an unusual length. The " The great whales, before they acquire their peculiar array of baleen plates, manifest in their foetal age a transitory condition, a true dental system, which, though abortive and functionless, beautifully typifies that which is normal and persistent in the majority of the order. In an open groove, which extends along the alveolar border of both the upper and the lower jaws, there'is a series of minute, conical, acute, or obtuse denticles, with hollow bases inclosing the uncalcified remains of a vascular pulp. These were first noticed by the philosophical anatomist, Geoffroy St. Hilaire, and have subsequently been described and figured by Prof. Eschricht. The subject examined by the latter author was the foetus of a balaenoptera, the jaws of which were about four inches in length. The inclosed alveolar groove of the upper jaw contained twenty-eight denticles, that of the lower jaw forty-two. The anterior denticles in both jaws were the smallest; but they increase in size more gradually, and maintain a greater regularity of form, in the lower jaw, where they are most numerous, and in which the typical dentition of the carnivorous cetaceans first manifests its plenary development in the great cachalot. In the upper jaw of the foetal whale some of the denticles are double, two adhering side by side; and they offer in their varying extent of confluence no unapt resemblance to the stages of the fissiparous multiplication of an infusorial monad. There can be little doubt, indeed, that these literally 'double-teeth' have resulted from a spontaneous fission of the primordial pulp-cell, the divisions of which growing to a certain size, have again coalesced in the progress of their calcification, like the two primitively detached summits of the ornithorhyncus's grinder. We cannot avoid recognizing in these bicuspid denticles the representatives of the gigantic extinct cetacean, called zeugloi/on; and they also call to mind the similarly-shaped ultimate molar in the dugong.
" These small teeth and their matrices entirely disappear before birth ; yet the fetal whale comparatively long retains and palpably exemplifies the earliest stage of dental development in the higher mammals, viz., the open fissure, which in these is so rapidly closed, especially in the human subject. But The following are the differences presented in the structure of the tooth of the glyptodon : " The vascular osseous texture occupies a larger proportion of the centre of the tooth than in the small armadillos ; it is harder than the dentine or cement, and rises upon the grinding surface in the form of a ridge, extending along the middle of the long axis of that surface, and in three shorter ridges at right angles to the preceding, at the middle of each of the three rhomboidal divisions of the tooth. The medullary canals are surrounded by fine compact concentric strata, but are wider than in true bone, and the calcigerous cells are fewer and less conspicuous: the canals bend towards the dentine, but without any regular or parallel arrangement. The calcigerous tubes assume their parallel and regular course sooner than in the armadillos; they have the same relative diameter, arrangement, and terminal ramification. The outer coat of cement, though not exceeding 1-1 Oth of a line in thickness, is relatively thicker than in the armadillos: a large proportion of the terminal branches of the calcigerous tubes is continued into it, and these branches anastomose with the plexiform tubes which surround the calcigerous cells.
" Although the teeth of the largest of the extinct loricated bruta present so much more complicated a form than do those of the small existing species, their intimate texture and composition are essentially the same, and very distinct from what has been described in the orycteropus, and will subsequently be shown to characterize the dentition of the family of the sloths. Nevertheless the modified proportions of the constituent textures of the molars of the glyptodon, which produce the inequality in the grinding-surface of the crown, coincide with the more complicated form of that surface in adapting the tooth for a more strictly vegetable diet,than is indicated by the more simple molars of the existing armadillos." (p.325 ) exist, I believe that it will always be indicativ e of the affinities of the animal. Thus the conformity in structure between all the shells of one natural family is usually so close, than anv strongly-marked difference in a particular genus would make me hesitate in admitting it into the group. I think it well at once to premise, that the characters derived from the intimate structure of the shell are not likely to serve for the distinction of species from each other, and that they will not often distinguish genera; but for the separation of some natural families, I believe that they will furnish the best single set of characters that the naturalist possesses, especially among particular groups, in which the application of other characters is very uncertain, (p. 16.) We shall now briefly notice the principal forms of shell-structure described by Dr 
